
 

 

WOMEN FORE WOMEN GOLF CLASSIC 

July 10, 2023 The Links at Firestone Farms  

Sponsorship Opportunities  

 
Champion Sponsor - $10,000  Ace Sponsor - $7,500      

- Prime recognition on all event materials   - Recognition on all event materials 

- Logo and name on all marketing   - Logo and name on Banner Display 

- Hole sponsorship #1     - Hole sponsorship #1 

- Full program ad in program     - Half page program ad in program 

- Two foursomes of golf     - Two foursomes of golf 

- Individual Banner Display   

 

Double Eagle Sponsor - $5,000  Eagle Sponsor - $2,500      
- Recognition on all event materials    - Recognition on all event materials 

- Logo and name on Banner Display   - Logo and name on Banner Display 

- Hole sponsorship #1     - Hole sponsorship #18    

- Two foursomes of golf    - One foursome of golf 
 

Birdie Sponsor - $1,000    Par Sponsor - $500 
- Recognition on all event materials    - Recognition on all event materials  

- Logo and name on Banner Display   - Hole Sponsorship 

- Hole Sponsorship     - Listing in program materials 

- Business Card ad in program  
 

Hole Sponsor - $100 
-Your name or business on a sign at one of the holes 

Additional Sponsor Opportunities 

-Awards Reception Sponsor:   $4,000 

-GPS Display Sponsor:   $3,000 

-Player Award Sponsor:   $1,500 

-Breakfast Sponsor:    $1,250 

-Beverage Sponsor:    $   750 

 
 

*In 2023 all proceeds benefit the Voice of Hope Homeless Shelters for Women and   

 Children, operated by Catholic Charities Regional Agency in Youngstown.  
 



 

 

 

SPONSOR REPLY FORM 
(Please print) Business Name or Individual: ________________________________________________                                                                                                                                       

Contact Person:  _____________________________________________________________________ 

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________ 

City:  _______________________________________________   State:  ______________ Zip:  _______ 

Daytime Phone: ____________________   Email:  ___________________________________________ 

 

YES, I would like to be a sponsor! 

  [  ] Champion Sponsor - $10,000  

  [  ] Ace Sponsor - $7,500  

  [  ] Double Eagle Sponsor - $5,000  

  [  ] Eagle Sponsor - $2,500  

  [  ] Birdie Sponsor - $1,000  

  [  ] Par Sponsor - $500  

  [  ] Hole Sponsor $100  

  [  ] Special Additional Sponsorship_____________________________________________________ 

  [  ] I would like make a different donation__________________________________________________ 

Please submit all logos in JPEG or PDF format to womenforewomen@ccregional.org or submit a paper copy with 

this form and we will do it for you.  

We would appreciate a response by June 10th, regarding your decision. 

 

 Method of Payment:  

  [  ] Check Enclosed (payable to Catholic Charities: in memo write Voice of Hope)  

  [  ] Credit Card Payment (please call 330.744.3320) 

  [  ] Send an invoice to the address provided above.  

  

Please mail this form to: 

“Women Fore Women” 

c/o Catholic Charities Regional Agency 

319 W Rayen Ave. 

Youngstown, OH 44502 

 


